[Several homeostatic renal functions in hypertensive and nephrotic syndromes of chronic functionally compensated glomerulonephritis].
Homeostatic renal functions in nephrotic syndrome (NS) and arterial hypertension were studied the data on 240 patients with functionally compensated chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN). Benign arterial hypertension did not make a considerable effect on renal functions. In NS there was a selective decrease in the functions, particularly affected in the tubulointerstitial component (TIC) of CGN (concentration and ammonium secretory functions). These functions were affected to the maximum in proteinuria over 9.0 g/day. The NS adverse effect on renal transport processes was not dependent on the TIC presence. In CGN accompanied by moderate proteinuria, even a moderate decrease in renal concentration function or a considerable decrease in ammonium secretory function suggested the TIC presence. Against a background of the NS the presence of CGN TIC could be supposed only in the detection of maximum urine osmolarity not exceeding 600 mmol/l.